APPETIZERS

ENTREES

Warm Olives whole castelvetrano olives | marcona almonds | olive

Linguine walnut & herb pesto | white wine | roasted shitake

oil | fresh cracked black pepper -9

mushrooms | parmigiana -17

gf

gf

Mixed Green Salad organic lettuce | cucumber | carrot ribbons | red

Pan Seared Salmon wine stewed white | garlic roasted potatoes |

onion | grape tomato | house red wine vinaigrette -9

wilted arugula | green herb infused oil -24

gf

Endive Salad granny smith apples | chopped bacon | blue cheese

Oven Roasted Half Chicken brown butter mashed potatoes |

crumbles | crushed toasted walnuts | champagne vin. -12

chicken gravy | house biscuit | sea salt & honey butter -20

Farinata savory chickpea pancake | Maywood sundried tomatoes

Grass Fed Burger marinated grilled tomatoes | goat cheese | garlic

roasted shallots & eggplant | goat cheese | honey balsamic glaze -8

gf

herb mayo | herb brined steak fries -19

gf

Grilled Pork Chop scalloped potatoes | sautéed spinach | warm
bourbon & fig chutney -22

SMALL PLATES

gf

Steak Frites 8oz hanger steak | herb brined steak fries | house red

Ricotta Gnocchi house dumplings | rosemary & thyme | brown

wine steak sauce | sautéed broccoli -23

gf

butter | crushed marcona almonds | honey drizzle | parmigiana -14
Mac n’ Cheese house bechamel | orecchiette | manchego | sharp
cheddar | gruyere | fontina | parmigiana | panko crumble -12
Potato & Onion Cream Soup chicken stock | bacon | chives | sour

We proudly source produce from the following local farms:
Maywood Farm (Bridgewater, CT)

cream -12

Sunny Meadow Farm (Bridgewater, CT)

Cheese Platter brie & strawberry preserves | Herve Mons 1924 Blue

Norwich Meadow Farm (Norwich, NY)

Maywood honey drizzle | rosemary crackers -18

gf

gf can be prepared gluten free on request
“Thoroughly cooking meats. seafood, poultry, shellfish, or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne i llness”
Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have a food allergy.
20% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more

HOUSE SPECIALTY PIZZAS
RED 13.
red pepper | peppadew | hot cherry pepper | red sauce | mozzarella | parm

SHOEMAKER 14.

Bistro Bridgewater

bacon | meatball | hot pepper | red sauce | mozzarella

VEGGIE 13.
broccoli | mushroom | red pepper | | onion | fresh garlic | red sauce
mozzarella & parm

MARGERHITA 14.
fresh tomato| fresh & shredded mozzarella | backyard basil | red sauce

YOUR WAY 10.
choice of red sauce, pesto, garlic & oil, with mozzarella
pepperoni, sausage, meatball, bacon, chicken -2.00 each
tomato, onion, pepper, olive, spinach, eggplant, broccoli, mushroom,
artichoke, zucchini, hot cherry peppers, peppadew -1.00 each
extra mozzarella, ricotta, fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, provolone, blue
cheese, parm -1.50 each

gf can be prepared gluten free on request
“Thoroughly cooking meats. seafood, poultry, shellfish, or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne i llness”
Before placing your order, please inform your server if you have a food allergy.
20% gratuity added for parties of 6 or more

Bill of Fare

